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Winthrop Alumnae Distresse 
Over AAUW Row

(Editor's note: This to thfl 
third of (our article* on Win- 
throp college written by mem* 
ben of th* »t*H of Th*. As 
sociated Prean.

(If any reader of th« Even- 
Ing Herald believe* any itat*- 
ment in the aeries Is inaccurate 
or false, pleas* M> inform the 
Herald In writing; The Associ 
ated Frenn will be glad to make 
correction. Such written Infor 
mation ran be mailed to the 
Herald or, for quicker action, 
can be brought to th« Herald 
ofUcv.)

COLUMBIA <J>- By late spring 
of 1946, Winthrop College had been 
on and off the probation list of the 
Southern Assn. of Secondary 
Schools and Colleges.

The state women's college at 
Rock Hill still was not In the good 
graces of the American Assn. of 
University Women, the American 
Assn. of University Professors and 
the Aasn. of American Universi 
ties.

This distressed a large segment 
nf the alumnae. The most serious 
aspect to many of thorn was the 
fart that Winthrop graduates could 
not belong to the AAUW.

President Henry R. Sim« hart 
I if«»n in chare** of the school for 
^B nearly t*\o \ear«. and rnrvt nf ihr 
HjUo u b 1 e i so far were inherited.
  They stemmed from firing of fac- 
H ulty members under previous ad-
  ministrations. 
H Contact* Groups 
|F Sim* was .in contact with all 

three of the national groups^luring 
this time. The AAU discontinued 
its practice of accrediting under 
graduate institutions, however, and 
dropped out of the picture.

Not long after ihe Southern 
Assn. lifted its probation, the col 
lege summarily dismissed Prof. 
Kuth Stokes, head of the mathe 
matics department. She was of 
fered one year's pay, but declined. 
insisting that she he continued in 
her job for a year. She was offered 
a hearing before the trustees anri- 
^r a faculty committee, but de 
fined this also unless she first 
was reinstated in her job for a 
year. Her requests were denied.

Sima reported in 3949 that the 
AAUW was inviting the college to 
make application for acceptance 
of its graduates to membership. 
The application was made. This 
came at a time when acceptance 
by the AAU had been a condition 
of AAUW recognition, but after 
th* AAU had stopped accrediting 
undergraduate college*. Then the 
AAUW in 1150 aHopiM * po1ic\ of 
not1 recogni'/mr mltr^n* nn the

AATTp rmsnred list, and th* over 
tures rani* in naucht.

Sim* advised alumnae in 1351 
that efforts to reach an unaer- 
standing with the AAUP were set 
ting nowhere. He blamed AAUP 
"Executive Secretary Ralph E. 
Himstead. Sims termed Himst.ead's 
attitude autocratic, unfair and cov. 
erned by a clash of personalities,

The state AAUW convention in 
1951' passed a resolution asking 
AAUW national representatives lo 
visit Winthrop with a. view to re 
storing the college to the profes 
sional women's organi'/ation's good 
graces, despite AAUP censure.

The AAUW set a date for a visit 
by its representative, but Sims re 
ported Hie dale conflicted with 
other rommitmenls   a trip to
speak to alumnae groups in Balti 
more and elsewhere. A later dale 
was set.* The visit never material 
ized.

The Alumnae Assn.. formerly 
called The Daughters of Winthrop, 
adopted a resolution, also in 1952. 
asking that efforts be made to re 
store the college to AAUW recogni 
tion.

A year later the association 
adopted another such resolution. 
This one was dirpcicd lo Sims and 
the trustees of the roll? ?, askirtg 
them to get Winlhron in the clear 
iviih with th* AAUP and the 
AAUW,

At this time Ihe Alumnae A*$n 
plprxvf a<; it* ptr-.irlnii Mrv \V, P-
Workman Jr., of Columbia, a 1937 ( 
Winthrop craduate and an instruc 
tor at the University of South 
Carolina.

Mrs. Workman made an inten 
sive effort lo inform the alumnae 
membership of Winthrop's status 
with ihe AAUW and AAUP. Her 
activities resulted in a meeting' 
here in December. 1953, of the rol- ( 
leff* trustees, alumnae representa 
tives. Sims, and representatives of 
the AAUW and AAUP. The trus 
tees had requested the meeting.

Thp ((inference apparently was 
a failure. Certainly there has been 
no change since in the college's 
AAUW and AAUP status.

Shortly before the Columbia con 
ference, the Winthrop faculty made 
public a resolution signed by 100 
of its 119 members, saying that 
Sims was performing the work of 
president "with intelligence and 
Integrity." The resolution said this 
was not intended to be a blanket 
endorsement of all his acts, but 
had been inspired by rumors that 
he had lost faculty support and 
loyalty,

Also figuring in th* news at th<^ 
time of the Columbia ronferenr* 
was ihe dismissal of Prof. Austin

F. Venahie.
Ycnahle. had heen heard hefor* 

ihe cnnfri-ence by a faculty com- 
mitiee and by a committee of the 
trustee. HP dcmanriert a full 
board hearing. The board Ureed, 
and set a date after the confer 
ence. Venable resigned before the 
lull boa I'd. hearing could be had.

Soon after the Columbia confer 
ence, the 1954 Legislature elected 
Mrs. J. B. Boatwright of Monet ta 
to the board of trvstcrs. succeed 
ing Mrs. Horace Tilghman. Mrs. 
Boaturieht had been an alumnae- 
elected trustee.

A married daughter of Mrs. 
Tilghman sent the legislators a 
vigorous protest. She said in ef 
fect, that ihe Alumnae Assn. lead 
ership had bilked Mrs. Tilghman 
out of re-election by misleading 
the lawmakers into thinking her 1 
mother was not a candidate.

The Alumnae Assn. had its own

Breach Between Sims And
Alumnae Grew Wider Last Year

election of trustees going at about 
that time, choosing Mrs. A, B. 
Shirmer of Charleston and Miss 
Marguerite Tolbert of Columbia. 

Soon after their election, Sims 
asked the Alumnae Assn. for a list 
of the voters. He based his request 
on complaints he reported receiv 
ing from some alumnae that some 
votes had not been counted. The 
association executive board de 
clined to turn the list over to him. 
Voting had been both by mail and 
in person at the sprinz meeting. 
\\here all solei were counted.

A resolution adopt pd st this 
I samp marring by- * 57-32 \otp e-x- 

faith and confidence in the 
administration.

(Mitor'n notet Thi» I* th* 
1».%t in a «erfpK of four article* 
about WUithrop college. Tim 
tier tea t written by mem her* of 
the staff of ThA Associated 
Fr*M, reviewed the history and 
background of difficulties in 
volving varlou* protesHional or- 
ganizations, the ^-ollege, and 
the Alumnae Association.

<Th<» Evening Herald, fallow* 
Jng (plephoim rail* critical of 
th« flrnt article, offered to for 
ward to The Associated Fr«*«4 
any written utate-mrnl qii«t.tl<Hi- 
Ing tli« arcorai-y «' anything; In 
the arti< lei. Thin olff r w»» 
ntiitlA with the knowledge thut 
thn AP  lik« th* Herald  i* 

rhprk « h^n «nf nrw-h 
i< rained. The AP, 
Hrrald. «erk«i t* h« 

Impartial und acrurat*.

(\ p tn Ihf* timn toda>'» HT- 
aid wpnt t" pr#*»«. no written 
pt^tpniont of qu^^tinn or criti 
cism had heen received.)

COLUMBIA (,&— DHferences be 
tween President Henry R. Sims of 
Winthrop College and the Alumnae 
Assn. grew in intensity laat year, 
centering upon elections and fi 
nances.

Graduates of ih« state college 
for women at Rock Hill had been 
barred from membership in the 
American A.*!«n. cf University
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American Asstu of L'ruvariity Pro? 
fpjKsors. Many alumnat wer* un 
happy about it.

Origin Of Trouble*
Th« tioublei with the profession 

al organization* stemmed from 
summary firing! of faculty m*m- 
i"»rs, before and aft*>r Sima took 
r>ver as president.

Soon after th« Alumna* Assn. 
"lected Ms two members rt Ihf1 
hi >a id of college trust m last 
^piing. Sims asked for a list of 
tliff votei-s. He »ai/l lome alumnae 
had cornplamed that some \otes 
; ,ad not b**n counted in the eke- 
non that saw Mis. A. B. Shiirm'r 
of Chai>«ton and Marguerile Toi- 
hpi t of fVilumhla nam^d trustees. 
Mi* request was denied by the a«- 
^oc.iation'.i executiv* bonrrt.

Prior to th» spring m*Ming. 
<;ms had railed for a statement of 
Alumna* Aaan. g*»n*r«l and 
tial fund moni»* for rolI^Ke 
prf« th»f rome from membership 
contributions. No outside audit had 
been made for *i*ht >e»r*. al 
though association officials 
checked the book* annually,

The association executive board

declined to open the books to an 
auditor designated by Sims, but it 
self had a Certified Riblic Account 
ant make an audit.

It was at this time that Mrs. W. 
D. Workman Jr., although her 
t»rm as president had another 
vear to rm. resigned a* head of 
tli* Alumna* Awn. Sh* said In her 
letier nf resignation that her ef- 
forts M retain AAirw rerojrnftion 
for Winthrop had developed into_» 
rlush of pwsonaliti<*s. and that fh*' 
therefore would withdraw her per 
sonality from the scene.

Resolution Beaten
The annual meeting of the Alum 

na* Assn. defeated, 152-122. a res 
olution to endorse tha policieB of 
the association's executive board 
and ihe hoard's efforts to "execute 
the mandate.of the association ' to 
obtain AAUW and AAT.'P lecogni- 
tion.

Mrs. Jame* U* Godfrey o! Xortli 
Augustd succeeded to the olfice of 
Alumnae Assn. piesident hnm be 
ine vi'-e pr**siden'. There appar 
ently has been no lessening in 
Alumnae Assn inl^rest in AAl'W 
rerognition under Mrs. Godfrey's 
leadership.

In the meantime. In* trustfa< nf 
Winthrop had a»k*»d x survey rom- 
mitlpe from TVahody Cnllpse at 
Nashville, Tenn . tn Iwik over the 
Winthrop situation and report.

The report was mad* in June, 
but its mntent «as not made pub 
lic until September, when one trus 
tee made his copy available to the 
public.

Th* report said either blms 
would have lo modify his policies 
of administration, or the college 
would have to await election of his 
successor to resolve its difficul 
ties.

Th* trusteei, the report said, 
should give Sims every opportim- 
Hy to talc* rmrertive action, but 
nhnuM not dekga^e th*ir supervi 
sion oC tin correctiv* action to 
Sims* ______________

Th* report sairl the trustee? 
themselves should lake on th* joh 
of getting Winthrop hark in the 
good praces of the AAUW and the 
AAUP.

Alumnae affairs, the report said. 
should be separated from the col 
lege administration, but college fi 
nancial support of the alumnae of 
fice should be continued.

Before the report wan made pub- 
lir. but after its existence was 
known, the Alumnae Msn. ap 
pealed to ihrn Gov. Bymes. «x- 
offirio chairman of the Wlnthrop 
board, to (all a meeting of the 
alumnae and trustees 10 discuss 
and make public th* report. H* de 

c lined.
Secretary

During this limp, ihe 
fired Alumna* Assn. Secretary 
Ruth Williams at Sims' request.

Thp Alumnae Assn. constitution 
provided for the college president 
to appoint Ihe association secretary ? 
and pay her out of college funds. ,' 
The constitution also specifies that 
the secretary shall act as treas- ^ 
urer.

The trustees adopted a new pol-[ 
icy after firing Miss Williams, who? 
had been secretary for nine years. 
Under- this policy, the. Alumnae '. 
Assn. executive board now recom-' 
mends the names of three candi- , 
date*. Th* rolled* president- then 
makes a recommendation to th* 
trustees. T*nn>r this procedure. 
Elinor Vnvworth nf Kingstre* be-   
ram* Alumnae As»n. secretary in 
March. _________.,.»

While the Alumnae Assn. was 
without a secretary, it? executive- 
board continued Miss Williams as 
treasurer. Sims had appointed an 
acting secretary. He asked the 
state attorney general \\ho should 
control Alumnae Assn. funds. Tnr 
attorney general ruled that the act 
ing secretary should handle the 
funds. The funds remained un-' 
touched until a permanent secre-; 
tary was elected by the trustees. '•••

The Alumnae Assn. executive < 
board said in a letter to the Leg 
islature in January that it couldn't 
Set hold of any of the association 
funds.

The lettpp further asked the L"S 
islature "to study the situation" . 
and "evaluate clearly th* causes 
for Winthrop's extreme loss of 
prpjuiee and popularity."

Hard on the hcnU of this r^ue*! 
ram» the withdrawal as an Alum- 
nap Assn. presidential nominne of 
Mis. Paul Leonard of Columbia. 
Mrs. Leonard said she was with 
drawing because of an anonymous 
letter that was being circulated. ' 

Anonymous Letter
The anonymous letter u r j e d 

alumnae to vote against Mrs. Leon 
ard and for Mrs. Margaret Finley 
Collins of Spartanburg. It also 
urged a vote for resolutions prais 
ing Sims and censuring the execu 
tive board of the Alumna* Assn.

Sims denounced th* anonymou? 
letter a* a "deliberate plant' 1 and 
said he ««* turning it o\er tn 
po*tal authorities. Two \Vinthr«p
emDioitt. waned m th* letter ««
suggested recipients of funds to 
carry th* campaign for Mrs. Col 
lins. denied any knowledge of its 
souice.

.Then cam* the pending legisla 
live investigation res



The resolution was introduce! 
early in March by three Greenvill- 
representatives. It languished in 
the House Education Committc-? 
for a few weeks, then was trans 
ferred to the House Ways and 
Means Committee on motion of 
one of its authors. The Ways and 
Means took no action on it at the 
1955 session.

The present situation seems to 
he one of an uneasy truce.

The Alumnae Assn. executive 
hoard still is anxious to see Win 
thmp regain A.M'W rrvncnition.
*nd is pressing for what ii "isiMs 
i* its richt to run it« nun affairs. 
President Sims is hrMins to his 
insistenrp llvil thr milage admin- 
-tration opnate MIP roHoce \vith- 
.ut what he repirds as undue in 

terference from the Alumnae Assn.
There may be further develop 

ments at the Alumnae Assn.'5 an 
nual meeting at Winthrop S'atur- 

j day. Two complete slates of offi- 
| cers have been nominated. There 
are other nominees for some of 

: the other offices excluding presi- 
rt**nt and second vire president.

The tun presidential nominees
* re Mrs. Rnhert Toliin* 'Mavgai^ 1 
F'mley '2^' of Spartanbuir *rH 
Mrs. H. S. Frorr.becger 
Bnuchar '2Ti of. Chtd*itoa
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Pies. Henry Sims and key members of his Winthrop Col 
lege administration were the targets of an harassing cam 
paign of mysterious telephone calls that extended over 
several months, the Evening Herald learned today.

The calls, most of which were                        

made at night, began about a year 
ago, shoitly after the annual Win 
throp Alumnae Assn. meeting in 
Rock Hill.

They continued at frequent inter 
vals for several months, then be 
gan to taper off. None has been 
made recently.

Sims confirmed reports of the 
calls today.

He said his telephone rang but 
\Ahen he answered, the party plac 
ing the call remained silent. Al 
though the caller haid nothing. 
Sims said he could clearly hoar 
the person breathing. After an in 
terval of a minute or more, the 
raller would hang up the phone and 
break the connection.

At times, the calte were received 
nightly for short periods. Then 
intervals of as long as a week 
.vould pass without any being made.

Sims said his wife answered the 
Mhone many times during this per 
iod and had the same experience

with the mysterious callers.
On one occasion, Sims related, he 

whispered loud enough for the 
caller to hear and told Mrs. Sims 
to notify police and have the call 
traced on a non-existent "other" 
telephone. This frightened t h e 
caller, who hung up immediately.

In addition to the many calls at 
night to his home, Sims said he 
received a number on Saturday 
afternoons when he was working 
alone at his offices. He said 
this indicated the caller was some 
one familiar with his routine at 
the college.

Several members of the ad 
ministration also received the 
calls. Sims said one in particular 
was bothered at hours rang i u g 
from midnight to 3 a.m.

Sims said he and t h r 
others "have a reasonab 1 e 
knowledge" of who was responsi 
ble and who was making the calls. 
He did not elaborate.

Meet After Sims Ouster 
Requested

Tfiat Horrible' AP Man Was There!
Member newspapers of the 

Associ.iied Press in South 
Carolina today received a 
"story behind the story" of 
AP's coverage of ihe annual 
Winthrop Co'lge Alum nae 
Assn. meeting in Rock Hill 
on May 28.

H WBS contained in the 
Charlotte Bureau 1 * weekly log 
of activities and coverage dis 
tributed to member paper*.

Here is the story, which was 
tilled "The Ogling of a Pen 
cil-Toting Staffer:"

"Some were turn and pen 
cil-slim. Others were show 
ing their calorics. All were 
mightily dressed up and, after 
sitting in con\ention for a 
uhilp. hoi and sometimes heat 
ed. A great many of theme were 
distressed hy what the newspa 
pers and particularly The 
AP, had had to say about them 
and trVir m-hool of late.

"Tho\ were the Winthrop 
alumnae, some 479 of 
them, taihered in the rollege'* 
auditorium May 28 for an an 
nual meeting. A male island in 
that swirling tea of feminity

was Bf:b Ward, former state 
legisla.or, who advised the 
chair nn the parliamentary pro 
cedure that the ladies were de 
termined to follow.

"The AP four-part series on 
Winthrop and the alumnae, 
written hy Columbia Staffer Del 
Booth and Charlotte Staf 
fer Austin Adkinson, had not 
*ei too well with some of the 
group. Others seemed more 
disturbed over stories written 
by member paper staffers over 
the last 18 months or so. The 
attitude toward the press 
generally was pretty hostile.

"One of the ladies called 
most nf the publicity about the 
school's trouble* wilh profes 
sional groups 'diabolical . . . 
not true. . . .barely bordering 
on truth.' Another complain 
ed that 'every piece of unfavor 
able publici*y somehow hap 
pens to be nicked up by The 
Associated Press.'

"Tht retiring president, 
unaware that one of those hor 
rible AP people was perched 
in the balcony, at one point

remarked: 'The chair's only 
desire IK that if any member 
has anything to say she will 
say it here and not put in the 
newspapers.' Later, discovering 
the sue.it. she announced, 
'There is an Associated Press 
man up there in The balcony 
right now.' There was a great 
craning of necks and a mur 
mur of surprise (or dismay* 
from the floor. Charlotte's 
horn-rimmed Mr. Adkinson 
was being ogled as he fingered 
that deadly weapon a pencil. 

"Private assurances later 
that The AP was not out to 
crucify anyone seemed to allev 
iate some of the distress. 
And, for the record, some of 
the principals were kind 
enough to volunteer that the 
report of the proceedings was 
fair and impartial.)

"Reid Montgomery, head of 
the journalism department and 
publicity man for Winthrop. 
helped identify some of the 
delegates and provided a pic 
ture of the new officers.

"The horrible reporter *«- 
caped unscathed.**

,-Rvcning Herald, Hock IHil Friday. Jnnr 1.

Newly-Crealea 
Demands 

President Quit
Group

Winthrop College's Alum-

Charlotte and announced
mation of the Assn. of Winthrop
Daughters,

The group, with Mrs. Louts E. 
Jaeckpl of Menders/HiviHe. N. C.. 
aft chairman pro tern, announced 
its purpose is to work for the bet- 
Iprmenl of conditions at the college 
free of any domination hy the 
present administration.

They adopfpd a resolution unani 
mously asking for the immediate 

ASSn. Opened its annual resignation of Sim* anrl two of his
rerent appointees. Miss Kleanor 
Fox worth, executive secretary of 
the Alumnae Assn.. and Mis* Ann 
Marshall, editor of the Alumnae

meeting on the campus in 
Rock Hill this morning with 
in hours after a newly-or 
ganized group of graduates 
had demanded the resigna- 

President Henry

News.

tion of
Sims. i

The initial sessions today were!
quiet and calm. They were in sharp \

In
Sight*

his add res*, Dr. Sims »n-
nounced that construction will be 
gin xoon on a new million-dollar 

huifdine. the fiist new 
structure at thp college dn'-'ne his

, presidency. He added, however, 
contrast to last years stormy] that mmiorl!t nave DPen xppnt af
meeting resulting from long-stand., Winthrop in modernizing the plant 
ing differences between Sims andj since he became president, 
elements of the alumnae group, i Dr. Sims said the organ at Win- 

Two speakerg on this morning's throp now I* hein? installed and 
program voiced hope that Win- this fall the college hopes to bring
throp -would advance into the fu 
ture with unity prevailnig on al 
sides, and Dr. Sims, in his talk to 
the delegates, expressed his "con 
fidence in the collective judgment 
of the rank and file of Winthrop 
alumnae,"

Name New Officers 
A highlight of the initial activi 

ties was balloting for new offi-
c'TS.

Polls on the campus opened al 
8:45 a.m. and voting continued un 
til noon.

There was a bustle of activity 
around the voting places as dele 
gates sought to get their annual 
dues paid in order to be qualified 
to cast ballots.

The major race for association 
president wai between Mrs. Rob 
ert Collins of Spartanburg and 
Mrs. H. 5. Fromberger of Charles 
ton.

Tabulation of the votes cast UK 
day was begun at noon as th« polls 
closed. Ballots cast by mail 

* May H d.eadlhirf\»ere/ 
until last midnight and again 

thta morning before being com- 
pleted.

Results of the election will be an 
nounced- sa soon as counting. Is 
completed. This is expected about 
mid-afternoon.

The latest demand for Pres. 
Sims* resignation came yesterday 
after a jjroup of alurnnap met in

an outstanding: organist to Rock 
Hill for a series of concert*. The. 
organ was purchased with S15.000 
from Ihe alumna*. $35.000 from the 
stale legislature and $20,000 from 
the hoard of trustees.

HP told the alumna* Wlnihrop 
now j* "in betier condition than at 
any time i n her history." He said 
he hoped that they would Jparn for 
ihemielves how the college is im 
proving heraijfl* "w» have- had 
some misleading conclusions."

Ht urged th« alumna* to makt 
persons) investigations and to talk 
"with those) you know."

Dr. Sims said Winthrop Has had 
a derreaft* in enrollment but that 
hai been trim of most colleges In 
the South. H* said th* decrease. 
is related to a decrease In the 
number of high school graduates 
in the state.

Knroflment Flg/trr*
At the present timp, he rontln- 

used. Winthrop'x enrollment In on 
ly one short of 1.100. He indicat 
ed this figure probably will be 
pxcepded in the fall because the 
incoming freshman class is larger 
than last year.

Dr. Sims said a request mad* 
some time BRO to the hoard of tnii- 
tet to make Winthmp a coeduca 
tional institution had not been re 
ceived favorably hy the legisla 
ture. It now has been shelved. 
h» added.

the strongest Winthrop ha* ev-pr " . 
had. He, pointed out that faculty 
salaries have been Increased 30 
to 40 per cent within the last in 
yswrs and In some eases by si 
much as 100 per rent.

I*ast year, h» told th« alumnae
Winthrop had 27 faculty member*
with Ph.D. degrees and will adri
two more this year. Ten yeai«
  go, he said, there were onlv IK ' 

He tolrf of an expansion In Ihf 
curriculum. H* cited specifically . 
the addition of dramatirs depart 
ment, remedial reading and the *'" 
department of religion and philon- f 
ophy. ;

Dr. Sims said Winthrop's aca- 
demir standing is recognized fully 
by college* and universities of 
th« nation and its graduates have 
no difficulty enrolling at Colum 
bia, Yale .the I'niversity of North 
Carolina and others.

"We ran find more teai-hlng fel 
lowship* for our students." he smd 
than w« can find students to fill 
them."

In discussion of relation* with the 
American Association rf Vniver, 
sity Professors and the Amrriran 
Association rtf T diversity Women 
Dr. Sims naid steps, hav» hpen 
taken to adjust differences of thp 
past.

"Next spring." he said, "we have 
hopes that at the annual meeting 
of the AAUP its censorship of Win 
throp will b* lifted." He madp n 
clear, however, that the decision' 
rests entirely with the AATP. i

He congratulated Miss Fr«worfh 
for her work as executive serr^tary 
of the Alumnae Assn.. termini her 
cooperative and friendly with » 
"(in* attitude and loyalty to Ihe 
rollege."

He said JROnn WJM spent In 13M 
In operation of the alumna* offirr 
He hroke thi« down tnM $in,nnr 
for salaries. $3,000' for printing 
$1,01.1 for office supplies and *p i 
proximatPly S3.000 for travel.

Mn. Klizabeth A. Godfrey, alum 
nae president, opened the meeting 
at 10 t.m.

She made a brief annual report 
which she rinsed with the hope that 
"we. united, ran build a grealer. 
Winthrop." Karlier sh« had s«i«' 
th« philosophy of her administra 
tion, due to dissension in the »s 
socintion's ranks, had been thai 
"the least action is the best."

Miss Foxworth, in her report, also 
expressed a hop* for future unity 
on the part of the alumnae and the 
school's administrative officials 
She gave a report on the tabulation 
of mail ballots tn the election, point 
ing out that all ballots counted 
were 1hr«e r»st hy persons whose 
Hun* * p «* paid and «v hn mej,, si)
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of eligibility. 

In the Alumnae Assn. 
other candidates were Mm. Harry 

Jones of Klorfnce and Mrs. 
Sherwood B. Milter of Chester, 
first vice prwirtent; Mi«x Marietta 
McCown of Anrierson and Mrs. .7. 
Otto Warren Jr. of Orancehurg:, 
second vir« president; Mrs. Ralph 

of Gieenvillf, Mr*. Rus-
*e11 Ion* of Charleston and Miss 
Margaret Thorp* of Aiken, third 
vic.« president ;»nd Mm. .T. T,. An- 

of Florence. Mrs. .T. I,. 
Courmfy Sr. of Johnston and Misn 
r.x3ula« Lucai of Columbia, record 
ing secretary. 

Th» Winthrop Daughter! group
 aid It would prenent an award 
annually to an outstanding alumna 
rendering meritorinii* service to 
1he- arhool and to the fiHrt nf edu 
cation. TTie award in to be named 
th*» Kate V. Wofford Award, in 
Iinnor of nV first woman ever 
mentioned officially an a pnanihle 
pr^aldent of Winthrop.

The Rroup charged fn a *ta*e-

"That «ompnne fn an nfficisl 
position or having arces« tn the 
"oorri* nf the alumnae office Hid 
 -pen, or cause to he opened, up 
ward of 1.000 mailed ballots 10 
days priot lo the legally appointed 
time for the lallv of these ballots 
in violal : on of published rules gov- 
eminsr thi* election and in viola 
tion of every concept of fair play 
and honesty.

"Further, that thi* u«n don** 
without the knowledge or consent 
of tfi» execmive hoard of th* ', 
alumnae **snnation \vhirh is sofp- : 
ly charged with rh* responsibilit\ 
for the safpkeepinK of the hallnu 
an»! th« conduct of the election."

Order For Removal 
Of HD Unit Nixed

to mm
A directive ordering the State Home Demonstration Service head- 

Winthrop College to Clemson College by Jan. 
i has been rescinded.

Dr. R F Poole. president of 
|Clemson College, said today that he 
had wired Miss .luanita Neely, 

Js'ate home demonstration apent, 
'to disregard the order lo move 

ito Clemson by Jan. I."
Dr. Poole declined to comment 

i]lon reports from Columbia that the 
Clemson Board had requested an 
rarly meeting with the Winthrop 
' nard of trustees to further dis- 
' uss the matter.

Dr Henry R. Sims, president of 
Vmthrop, said today he had not 

f< cived any communication on the 
i alter.

Clemson College board of trus 
' ' es al a meeting in October adont

*-d a directive ordering (he :i\dit 
Home Demonstration Service to 
transfer its office to Clemson by 
Jan. 1. This directive was rescind 
ed at the latest meeting of the 
board, reported as being held un 
announced in Columbia.

The move to transfer the HDS 
jfrom Winthrop was opposed b> Dr 
Sims on the basis that it violated 
an agreement made between the 
two institutions when (he Exten 
sion Service was founded in 1914. 
The farm agents' division was lo- 
rated at Clemson and the home 
demonstration headquarters al 
Winthrop.

Dr. Sims instructed the HDS lo 
disregard the first order. He has 
asked that the two boards jointly 
submit the matter to State Attor 
ney Gen. T. C. Callison for a rul 
ing.
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MISSION ACCOMPLISHED

was nothing clear about the fracas 
it the recent annual meeting of the Win 
throp Alumnae Association except the de 
termination of the supporters of President 
Sims' administration to eliminate all oppo 
sition. This was carried out according to 
plan and, in the eyes of many, the associa 
tion is now a captive organization incap 
able of any action independent of the col 
lege administration.

The rout of the opposition followed demo 
cratic forms. A skilled lawyer was present 
to see that parliamentary rules were ob 
served. No violence was done on the record. 
But observers could not be unaware of the 
skillful use of the hard core of campus-con 
nected alumnae   some 160 strong   nor 
the carefully prepared motions aimed not 
only at beating down the opposition but in 
casting suspicion on their motives.

The very vindictiveness of the adminis 
tration supporters was perhaps the only 
miscue in th« wholt operation. They had 
taken th* field loaded for b«ar. When no 
bear showed up they let the few scattered

... .independents have both barrels anyway. By 
mf«re»oe and insinuation they made it ap-

9 pear that the affairs of the association in 
,the pejt two years had been under the di 
rection ef persona whoee conduct should be 
repudiate*.

ThU May wefl pra* te fee a fatal mle-

step. Thousands of alumnae members who 
have held themselves aloof from the pres 
ent controversy know these women were 
unjustly maligned and that the halo of rec 
titude rests not on the brow of the hatchet 
corps assigned to chop them down. The vi 
cious job done on Miss Ruth Williams serv 
ed no purpose unless it was intended as a 
warning of what others might expect if 
they found themselves inclined to question 
administrative policies.

All this is, of course, directly contrary to 
specific findings and recommendations of 
the Peabody Report. That it would be car 
ried out so ruthlessly at a time when every 
aspect of Winthrop is under close scrutiny 
moves one to ask why.

The answer seems to lie in the makeup of 
the Winthrop Board of Trustees. President 
Sims has such a slim majority on this 
board that his retention as head of the col 
lege has depended in times past on a sin 
gle vote. For the last ten or twelve years the 
Alumnae Association haa had a powerful 
voice in recommending names of trustees 
to the General Assembly for appointment.

An Independent Alumnae Association 
could thus jeopardize President Sims' ten- 
ure and, in the face of this, all other con 
siderations pale into insignificance. Sub 
jugation of the association ha* now been 
accomplished and, theoretically, all is peace 
and harmony on the campus.
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